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BBaacckkggrroouunndd 
Stress may be the number one health problem in the United States (AIS online). 

Hearing impaired individuals are no exception. Indeed, they may experience even 
greater stress as a consequence of communication difficulties. While the use of 
hearing aids can address communication stress there may be more that hearing aids 
can do to improve on quality of life. A survey conducted by The New York Times in 
2000 showed that 64% of the general population listened to music to relax and 8% 
participated in meditation or yoga classes. Accompanying the practice of relaxation 
techniques is the inclusion of calm, soothing music. The ability of music to relax 
listeners is one of its great appeals. By providing hearing impaired patients with tools 
to enhance their musical/relaxation experiences professionals can enhance the quality 
of care provided to patients. In the current study participants were fit with hearing 
aids which generated music using fractal algorithms. Experiences of individuals’ 
trials are reported here in order to evaluate the effectiveness of applying Zen music to 
everyday life.   
 
Figure 1: Sequence of events leading to live music (blue) and Zen tones (orange). 
 

 
  
CCrreeaattiioonn  ooff  ffrraaccttaall  ttoonneess  
To produce the music the fractal generator produces a numerical output. The numbers 
in the output represent various parameters including pitch, intensity level, and 
duration between tones. The numerical sequence is delivered to a sound generator in 
the hearing aid to interpret which parameters are to be met in the output. Twelve 
sound generators are present in the hearing aid to speed up this process (Figure 1). 
Zen music played at a normal tempo will activate four generators. Faster tempos will 
activate more sound generators (Table 1). When the hearing aid microphones are 
requested to be ‘on’ the amplified sound is mixed with the musical tones from the 
sound generator. 
 
Table 1: Parameters of the four fractal music styles evaluated by participants. 
 

 
 

  
  

SSttuuddyy  hheeaarriinngg  aaiiddss  
i. mind440 hearing aid in a micro-size (M4-m) behind-the-ear (BTE) model  

ii. 15-channel wide dynamic range compression 
1. Compression threshold as low as 0 dB HL 
2. 15-channel fully adaptive directional microphone 
3. Speech intelligibility index (SII) based noise reduction 
4. Active feedback cancellation 

a. These features were activated during take-home trials.  
iii. Contains the Zen listening program options 

 
CCaassee  ssttuuddyy  ppaarrttiicciippaannttss  
Five participants ages 52 to 80 yrs are included in this report (Table 2).  

• Varying degrees of hearing losses  
• 3 were experienced hearing aid wearers 
 

Figure 2: Audiograms of each of the five participants. 
 

 
 
PPrroocceedduurreess  
Study hearing aids were worn for 6 months 

I. Each participant initially listened each of the four default Zen styles 
II. Preferred Zen style and parameters were determined individually (Table 3) 

a. Participants were able to switch styles at any point during the study 
III. Two Zen listening programs were provided for take-home use (in addition to 

the primary adaptive listening program) 
b. Zen with HA microphones (Zen + mic) 
c. Zen without HA microphones (Zen only) 

IV. Participants were asked to log the use of the Zen programs including notes on 
the situation and effectiveness (Table 4). 

V. Participants were asked to partake in a 15-30 minute relaxation exercise each 
day while focusing on the Zen music (Table 5). 

a. Each person logged the date, program used, length of relaxation 
session, and outcome. 

VI. Periodic visits to the lab were conducted in which participants responded to 
questions about relaxation and overall experience (Table 6). 

 

 
 

Table 2: Participant profiles. 

 
 

Table 3: Zen styles and parameters selected for take-home trials by each participant. 

 
 

INTRODUCTION METHODS RESULTS RESULTS (cont.) 
Table 5: Responses to questions pertaining to the application of Zen for relaxation at 
each visit. 
 

 
 

Table 6: Comments on Zen experiences from each participant. 
 
 
 
 

Table 4: List of situations in which participants found Zen to successfully and 
unsuccessfully manage stress.  

 

 
 

 

 

 

Zen music programs were reported to be effectively relaxing for many situations 
including work stress, household chores, distraction from pain, minor emergency 
situations, and inability to relax enough to fall asleep. Of the five participants in the 
study three were consistently happy with the relaxing qualities of the Zen music from 
the hearing aids. In general, the reaction to Zen appeared to vary between individuals. 

DISCUSSION 
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